
Winnipeg, Man.—The North Winnipeg hospital direct- CURRENT NE
ors are considering the construction of a $350,000 building. Montrea| Que.—The British Empire Bridge Company
katchewîn'ÆSdTst1 Colfege ha^ ^PPmveTofjhe^plan^of ^Montrea^with acapital.of üve mi IHondoU^

S?sSwhich°Ire tôdbTî^i next Tear, ’it is expecfed that Its and c!’G.'Hyd^Ss.co®;

the buildings to cost $250,000, will be completed by the fa ^ COI^posed of the Cleveland Bridge and Engine
mg Company of Darlington and the Metropolitan AmajS

Ladysmith, B.C.—Council contemplates the construe- mate<1 Railway Carriage and Wagon Company of til . a 
four miles of concrete sidewalks. C. H. B. Toft, of ham. These companies purpose establishing ^°°“trUc- 

Victoria, is the consulting engineer. large works to engage in bridge and ®n^°®®rec bridge &
Victoria, B.C.—Permanent sidewalks will beMaid on a , tion. As ^ e ^Peahca mns ated tMs is the only way ^

e,.,mated c=„ of t».™ ® B.itial firms could deal with the situât,on
America wu ^ chas F Dixon, managing director of the U ^

land Bridge and Engineering Company, came to CanadCaD. 
the interest of the amalgamation and arranged for tioo 
adian incorporation of the new concern Latest mfom 
available is that the list of tenders will be less than a ^ 
these hailing from Germany, the United States, Canada ^ 
Great Britain. It is understood that two or three sub-

B.C. Messrs. Cleveland and Cameron, °f I ^TenderTwhilsf t^rToTthe Teadffig A®eriÇ
and two of the Canadian bridge building firms are

of 1912.

tion of

number of streets, at an
Macieod, Alta—The Bank of British North 

stone building here to cost $25,000.erect a

SF.WAGE AND WATER

Vancouver,
Vancouver, were appointed supervising engineers in

the ratepayers for these improvements. | tion to establish extensive iron works, here- It is P { o‘
Blairmore, Alta.—Council decided to install a $40,000, that the company shall take over the o,ulemas «* . went

waterworks system the Northern Iron & Steel Company, which re bn0w0
waterworks sy ^ liquidation. The new company are at Posent

as the New Iron Company, Limited, and state th 1 Tbey 
secured an option on the plant and buildings er ■ aj- 
are asking the town for certain concessions, in lu<£ *uS of 
ditional lands and waterfront on the harbor and a , at. 

A definite agre ment hat no yet been arriv
Hamilton, Ont.—The Canada Steel Co., will locate ‘ wjtb 

mill in this city, and construction work will be gone -

connec-

PERSONAL.
$50,000.

Mr. C. E. E. Ussher succeeds Mr. Robert Kerr, C.P.R. 
passenger traffic manager, who retires on October i. tut.. nammuri, um.— me ------------ . > on

Vancouver to Halifax as an energetic and capable official. Ottawa, Ont__On October 12th, representatives ^
He was born in 1857, and, like many succès-ful railway offi- provinciai health departments of Canada, will mee 
cials, started his career on the old Great Western. Thence | tawa> to outline plans for the conservation of heaxtn. 
he migrated to the general passenger department. In 188c. conv€ntion has been arranged by Hon. Clifford tun ■ t0 he 
he became chief ticket clerk of the Wabash, St. Louis & 1 man 0f the Conservation Commission, and the ju terWayS, 
Pacific, which he held until 1883, when he was appointed 

clerk of the Chicago & Atlantic. In the same year he 
into business for himself at Hamilton, Ont., but three 
later he returned to railroad work as chief ticket clerk 

for the Canadian Pacific, which office he held until 1889.
Then he was promoted assistant general passenger agent, 
and in January, 1898, became general passenger agent. On 
January 1, 1907, he was appointed assistant traffic manager 
at Winnipeg- It is expected that Mr. Ussher will be 
ceeded at Winnipeg by Mr. C. E. McPherson, district pas
senger agent Vancouver.

Dr. Charles Sheard will resign the position of Medical 
Health Officer of the City of Toronto at the end of this 
month.

discussed include the pollution of streams and health' 
and the formation of a central consultative counci saU

Toronto, Ont.—A despatch from Spokane, Wa io0a>
that J. S. Irvin, managing director of the Inter of a
Portland Cement Co. Ltd., will probably be presld ^ 
three-million-dollar cement company, which is feins 
porated at Spokane. weelc

Welland, Ont.—The Ontario Iron & Steel Co., ^^aStin6 
turned out a wheel weighing twelve tons, the large»1 l{0. 
ever made in Canada. It was manufactured for Allis, 
ers, Bullock Co., Montreal.

rate
went
years

suc-

SOCIETY NOTES.Mr. Charles LeB. Miles, M. Can. Soc. C.E., until re
cently superintendent of construction on the M. & N.S. Ry., 
at Sudbury, Ontario, has accepted the position of division 
engineer on the Algoma, Central and Hudson Bay Railway, 
with offices at Michipicoten Harbor, Lake Superior.

Mr. Thomas Tait, chairman of the Railway Commission
ers of the State of Victoria, Australia, is resigning, the 
despatch says, because of recent accidents and loss of life 
on the State’s railway line. Mr. Tait is returning to Canada:- 
He is a native of Quebec Province and was for some time in 
the audit office of the Grand Trunk Railway. Later he enter
ed the service of the Canadian Pacific, and advanced steadily 
until he became manager of the lines east of Fort William, 
leaving the C.P.R. some years ago to go to Australia.

Messrs. H. K. Dutcher, M. Sc., M. A. Maxwell, B. Sc., 
and P W " Gregory, C.E., recently organized the firm of 
Dutcher Maxwell & Gregory. They have a large engineer
ing and’ surveying practice, which is conducted from the 
head office at 310 Pender St. West, Vancouver, B.C.

------  aUnion of Alberta Municipalities Following is c‘orVitië 
of the officers of the above society elected for t e 
year at the convention recently held in Wetaskiwm ide„t, 
President, Mayor Jamieson, Calgary ; ist „ .^'Pnicks°”’ 
Aid. Gariepy, Edmonton ; 2nd vice-president, May ^ay 
Macieod. The executive committee was as follow • 0uSp,
Montgomery, Wetaskiwin ; Mayor Lee, Edmonton A ^liclto 
High River; Aid. Spencer, Medicine Hat, U .
Moffat, Calgary ; City Clerk Caesar, Vermilion. ^.gty

Union of Saskatchewan Municipalities:—This g >' 
met last week at Saskatoon, and elected the fol1 teSidf’ 
cers: President, Mayor Clark, of Yorkton; vice 
W. S. Heill, of Moose Jaw ; executive, Alderman 1 
of Moose Jaw ; Alderman Ashworth, of Saskatoon , lulaV Ross of Prince Albert; Alderman Taylor of MeWdR,
Craig of Roleau ; H. C. Lisle, M.P of Lloydmm 
next meeting will be held at Yorkto next June.
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